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WEEKLY CLASSROOM HIGHLIGHTS
By:

Chris Jackson
3rd-Grade Teacher

The St. Joseph Parish School third graders got to go on their first field trip
in quite some time at the end of September! We joined our first and
second-grade friends for a trip to Shalom Wildlife Center in West
Bend. This trip coincided perfectly with our class study of the Catholic
Social Teaching of Caring for God’s Creation. The children had the
opportunity to see the animals up close, pet and try to feed them. When
we came back to school, each child selected their favorite animal from the
trip and created a piece of artwork showing them in their natural habitat.  

The third graders are also deep into learning what multiplication is and
starting to memorize their facts. They are working on a mini-research
project about a landform of their choice, honing their map skills, and
identifying the main idea and supporting details in nonfiction text. All in
all, they are working hard and doing a fantastic job!

CONFERENCES

Conference times for students in grades K5 & 3-8 went home in
your Office Communication Envelope on Friday. K3, K4, and 2nd-
Grade conferences have been scheduled via sign-up genius this

http://www.stjosephgrafton.org/school


year. Please check the conference form and call the office if you
have any questions

FAMILY FUN NIGHT RAFFLE
October 25-29

Meal Train for Fischer Family

One of our St. Joseph Parish School family members, Amy
Fischer, mother of Alexa in our middle school, was diagnosed
with cancer in October. Please click the link below to read the
update and learn how you can help. Please keep Amy and her

family in your prayers.

MEAL TRAIN

Altar Server Training
Grades 4 and up

9:15 – 10:15
Church

October 31, 2021
With Deacon Scott Wiese

https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/8gz2n2


Red Ribbon Week
October 25th-29th

Monday
Drug-Free Looks Like Me: Wear Red

Tuesday
I won't let drugs get in the way of my DREAMS: Pajama Day

Wednesday
Make a healthy choice and team up against drugs: Wear Sports Wear

Thursday
Commit to a drug-free future: Dress for your future job

Friday
Drugs are scary: Wear Halloween colors/costume

Volunteer Opportunities

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Volunteers are vital to the success of St. Joseph Parish School! We
ask that every family donates a minimum of 10 hours of service to
the school to help us reach our mission of "Teaching, Learning,
Leading and Serving as the Hands of Christ."  

Please carefully read through the volunteer opportunities form
below and choose the areas you wish to be part of this school year.

If you have any questions about any of our volunteer opportunities,
please contact the school office.

We are still missing forms from many families. Please submit the
form below ASAP.

Thank you!

Volunteer Form

Thanksgiving Baskets
 
Our St. Joseph Parish School Outreach
collection for Oct. 14-Nov. 110, 2021 is food
and supplies to fill Thanksgiving meal baskets
for people in our community. Students may

bring items to their classroom any day and to church on Mass days. Our
food baskets will be blessed by our St. Vincent de Paul volunteers and
then they will deliver the food baskets to people in our community.

https://forms.gle/FXZP9WFvNUNEYvBz9


We ask each student to contribute $5.00 towards gift certificates for meat
and fresh produce. Students are also asked to contribute items from the
following suggested categories:

K3: Baby food, Jell-O, pudding
K4: Canned fruit, applesauce, crackers
K5: Stuffing mix, cranberry sauce
1st: Soup, chicken broth, gravy
2nd: Canned vegetables, peanut butter, jelly
3rd:  Dessert items—pumpkin pie filling, evaporated or sweetened
condensed milk, cake or bar mixes, frosting, etc.
4th: Coffee, olives, pickles
5th: Muffin mix, candy, cookies, & pie crust
6th: Potatoes—instant, canned sweet potatoes, rice, rice mixes,
gravy
7th:  Paper products—napkins, paper plates, paper towels, dish
soap
8th:  Cornbread mix, nuts

 
As always, we thank you for your generosity and we wish you and your
family many blessings.
 
The St. Joseph Parish School Staff

NOVEMBER EXTENDED CARE
SIGN UP

Sign up HERE!

Important Dates to Remember

October 25th-29th: Red Ribbon Week, FFN Kids Raffle
Thursday, October 28: Picture Retake Day
Friday, October 2: Family Fun Night, 5-10 pm
Monday, November 1: All Saints Day Mass 12:00
Wednesday, November 3: Vision testing, Conferences 4:00-
8:00
Thursday, November 4: Early Dismissal at 11:35,
Conferences 12:00-3:00
Friday, November 5: No School
Wednesday, November 23: End of Trimester 1
November 24-26: No School, Thanksgiving Break

~IMPORTANT INFORMATION FROM PREVIOUS LANCER TIMES~

Parent/Teacher Conferences
Grades K5-8th

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0549ABA823A2FF2-november


Wednesday, November 3rd: 4:00pm-8:00pm
&

Thursday, November 4th: 12:00pm-3:00pm

K3 & K4 teachers will have an alternative conference schedule.
Those teachers will be setting up their own conferences this year. If
your child is in K3 or K4, please keep an eye out for some form of
communication from your child’s classroom teacher. 

If your child is in K5-8th you received a conference time request form
in your office communication envelope on Thursday. Please return
this form to the school office by Wednesday, October 20th.
Conference times will be sent home the week of October 25th.

CLICK HERE FOR A PRINTABLE CONFERENCE SLIP

FAMILY FUN NIGHT
October 29th
5:00-10:00pm

Family Fun Night is a very important fundraiser for our school.
Be sure to get your dinner tickets today and join us for dinner,
games, and a costumed Halloween dance. All money raised goes
into the Home and School Fund which goes directly back to our
students by funding things such as field trips, guest speakers,
student activities, and playground equipment. We hope to see
you there!

Family Fun Night Ticket Form Parent Volunteers

https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/4e70396d-71df-4211-980c-f199aa4af2e3.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/90a3ed62-0db8-4ce7-bf61-5c2f1ec0c1c6.doc?rdr=true
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4eacac2da1fc1-11th




SOLES FOR CATHOLIC EDUCATION

It's not too late to still donate!

Soles Walk Flyer Soles Walk Pledge Form

https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/4bae29e1-6003-4544-85ce-832443cc611b.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/36deaeb3-5900-4aec-8909-d7c8947da8d5.pdf?rdr=true


Kringle Order Form

https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/e663b2d6-cd51-4bef-9fe8-8bf201ef6b78.pdf?rdr=true


COVID-19 GUIDELINES

Please see the links below for the COVID-19 Illness Flowchart,
Health Screening Checklist, and When to Stay Home Guidelines.
We appreciate your support in:

Promptly notifying the school when your child is sick.
Promptly notifying the school when your child or a family
member is diagnosed with COVID-19.
Promptly notifying the school when your child is deemed a
close contact outside the school setting.
Continuing to keep your child home from school when they
are sick.

Health Screening
Checklist

Illness Flowchart When to Stay Home
Guidelines

Donate to our Annual
Fund

SCRIP ORDER FORM

Amazonsmile

Visit our Website

Parish Bulletin Look-up

St. Joseph Parish School
1619 Washington St. Grafton, WI

262-375-6505

School Office email:
schooloffice@stjosephgrafton.org

Principal:
amatthews@stjosephgrafton.org

https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/e1e0a29a-7195-4923-af6f-ac4094685233.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/3571d20e-83a1-4708-bcb9-ea200e4517f5.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/f54c1a7e-f4c4-4206-bffc-3bd601527dd9.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fi1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRiYp7DzvL8JUDK9fjyMYiOpfcDUR8Pm2EuvGLceWdCNK2EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pbouSkGwLp9WpN1COkDSS-irSc=&ver=3
https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/0a7cfc86-c4da-4376-b63a-f828d16873d0.pdf?rdr=true
http://smile.amazon.com
http://www.stjosephgrafton.org/school
https://parishesonline.com/find/st-joseph-church-53024
mailto:schooloffice@stjosephgrafton.org
mailto:amatthews@stjosephgrafton.org
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https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/7b20dc12-1b82-43b1-8dfb-1b1167263efa.pdf?rdr=true

